
Blac� Bambo� Men�
5WV2+922, Nyaung-U, Myanmar (Burma), Pakokku

A complete menu of Black Bamboo from Pakokku covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Vinicius O likes about Black Bamboo:
Food and services really good but expensive than the others restaurants. Also charges 15% between taxes and

service. Best carbonara we had in Myanmar! Ps: Photos of menu here are old and doesn’t reflect the actual
prices ; read more. What Nikolaus L doesn't like about Black Bamboo:

Nice place with a wide spread variety of dishes. You can get Burmese curry‘s as well as pizza. I‘m not a huge fan
of such restaurants because I want to taste a foreign cuisine when I‘m abroad but it was recommended to me so
I tried it. I was pleasantly surprised about the Burmese curry with chicken, it tasted really delicious. The soup on
the other hand (tom kha kai) wasn‘t that great. The ice cream with caramalized... read more. At the restaurant,
the fresh and tasty juices on the drinks menu wonderfully complement the dishes, Also, you shouldn't miss out

on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Past�
CARBONARA

P�z�
WESTERN

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Curry�
MASSAMAN CURRY

So� drink�
JUICE

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

HONEY

GINGER

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PIZZA

ICE CREAM

FISH
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